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Brings Spirit of Youth
Again the lights dim low and for the 20th con-

secutive year the Lincoln Cathedral choir begins its
series of Sunday vespers for the delight and en-

joyment of students and Lincoln townspeople. A.

reverent hush pervades the room as the organ stops
and the director, Mr. John M. Rosborough, steps
to the director's platform. The move of a single
finger, like the tap of an organ key, starts the 65
voices into deep spiritual emotion, brilliant coloring,
and splendid ensemble of Christiansen's "Hosanna
to the Living Lord." An audience seeking to grasp
the mystic spirit sits in reflection. It concerns
itself with no single sectarian religion. It inter-
prets the music into its own beliefs . . .

Students are proud of the Lincoln Cathedral
choir. They are proud of its uniqueness at a
non-sectari- group for Protestants, Catholics, or
Jews alike. They are proud of an organization
bringing culture to their learning minds. They
are proud of a man whose vision of a great
Cathedral of Youth is revealed thru the music
drawn from the hearts of those who sing and
whose life is dedicated toward the realization of
an ideal. They are proud of an organization
bringing credit to the city of Lincoln and the
state of Nebraska.

Trials and tribulations of the choir have been
many. Two years ago it was the center of a con-
troversy between student leaders who sought its
affiliation with the university and with officials and
Btudents in the School of Music With its existence
depending upon the philanthropy and generosity of
its friends, however, it has always thrived. It has
done so because of the unceasing spirit and ideals
Cf its director and founder.

But the Lincoln Cathedral choir represents
something more than a large group of young
people who are under the thrall of a great on

and who are seeking a vision that will
someday become reality. It represents the spirit
of youth as it should be. Tho he may not visit
the shrines or churches of his particular faith
often, youth has the determination to show his
best self. With an open mind one which has
not been contorted and moulded by problems of
time and age youth can seek pleasures, sub-

limities, and truth, knowing that he will soon
enough fall headlong Into sorrows, confusions,
and errors. It is this spirit of youth that has
overthrown the conclusion that the world is com-

plete. It is this youth that is determined to ob-

serve accurately, to accord correctly, to infer
justly, and to express these operations with clear-
ness and force. It is this youth that challenges
the unfinished work of the world where the aged
class has left off.

ChTi 4o$
Been going the rounds with a bronchial sur-

charged hetrogenus cold (consult your doc for
further information) for the last few days. Took
a beating.

My nose got so red from constant moppings
that I was bound to stay at home for fear that if
I might show myself in public I would be dragged
up before the Dies committee charged with red
activities.

When I talked, it sounded as if someone had
moved the Boulder Dam into my mouth and the
words piled up behind it to splash over, one at a
time and very unreal. In fact, when I tried to tell
the doc how pneumonia developed into double pneu-

monia it sounded like this:

How to make petunia a double petunia: Petunia
Is a kind of begonia. Begonia is a kind of sausage
Assaugo and battery, anybody knows, is a crime.
Teople crime trees. Trees a crowd. Crowds make
noise. The noise is on your face. As to the eyes.
The eyes have it. Likewise the nays. Horses
neigh. Horses have colts. Go to bed with a colt
&nd you get up with double petunia.

The little cold germs, a 100,000 of them strong,
moved in on me for a district convention. Like all
convention goers, they played havoc with the place
of convene. On last Tuesday, they held a general
convocation In my left lung. Wednesday, they
heard committee reports in the blue room of the
sinus glands. Thursday was "fancy free" day so

all the mites took a tour ea masse through the east
part of my head, topping It off with a big "ho-dow- n"

that night in the bronchilar tubes. It wasn't
a formal affair because two jivin germs did the
rhumba with ray red corpuscles all night.

The mite art ingenous though. Tiring, of .

climbing up and down the towering' rides of my
throat, they converted the Adam's apple into an
elevator with 24 hour service.

... to critical world
Perhaps it is this spirit, however, that makes

the youth of today "unstable, apathetic, and im-

patient," to quote a recent survey made of 13,500
boys and girls between the ages of 16 and 24. Per-
haps this spirit is magnified by the surprising con-

clusion of the survey that "only 10 per cent of them
believe that honest, individual effort would give eco-

nomic security" and that "young people are becom-
ing more and more discontented with their lives."
Perhaps this condition is brought upon the college
student as he sees, according to latest figures, four
million jobless men and women with degrees of
higher education.

Only youth Itself can solve these problems.
Those affiliated with the Lincoln Cathedral

choir and Its director art well on their way
toward that solution.

"Never allow yourself to become 'rate' if you
earn help it; and never roth at the mouth about
things. That's the trouble wiUi too many people.
They froth at the mouth became they're reading
the tame newspaper to much. They get all seared
about what khey think Germany's going to do. They
get mil worried about 'reds' in the country. They
get frothed up about what's going to become of de-
mocracy. And all the time they forget that there ore
limitations to all things frW there always is a bal-
ance to everything." Harvard university's famed
poet, Robert Frost, says that's the reason his life has
been "all holidays;" whether he's working or

By Doris, Loos, Mohnken

THE RUSSO-BULGA- R TREATY.
Joseph Stalin has put another iron into the fire

with the completion of the trade treaty between
Soviet Russia and Bulgaria. Hogs, hides and other
agricultural product are to be shipped from the
Balkan state, while Russia in turn will under-
take to deliver ferrous metals, oil products, fer-

tilizers, chemicals, cellulose and cotton. While there
are no political questions involved, the treaty seems
significant. The proposed Russian exports are near-
ly all vital war materials, and thus seemed aimed
at strengthening the hand of Russia In the Bal-

kans. The person who must wonder about it all is
Adolf Hitler, who probably supposed that his would
be the first claim on whatever surplus raw materials
Russia might produce. The treaty strengthens the
growing suspicion that Stalin would suffer no pangs
of conscience in giving the hooked cross te double
cross.

HORE-BELISH- A RESIGNATION.
According to the German news agency, hopes

for a general peace in Europe in the next few
weeks were shattered today by Berlin's reaction to
the resignation of Leslie Hore-Belis- from the
British war cabinet. Whatever the reasons behind
thi3 resignation, and Chamberlain claims they have
nothing to do with the war, the Germans regarded
it as a further distinctively hostile act and an-

nounced that they would prosecute the war more
ruthlessly than heretofore.

Hore-Belish- a la known as second only to Anthony
Eden among British statesmen in hatred of the
nazis. Ever since his advent to the cabinet his one
avowed policy has been to wreck Germany. There-
fore, it comes to this correspondent as a surprise
that Germany is not delighted with the news of
his resignation. Instead, the nazis adopt the view
that Hore-Belish- a resigned so that he could have
more freedom in wrecking their empire, and not be
tied down with the responsibilities of a cabinet
position. Gobbels is convinced that he will continue
to lurk in the background of the cabinet as a mi-ist- er

sans portfolio.
Even at the insistent demands of a united Brit-

ish press Chamberlain has refused to divulge the
main motives behind this resignation. From near-offici- al

sources it is understood that Horse-Bellsh- a

resigned to prevent any mutiny in the army by the
old-guar- d who resent his attempts to streamline the
British army. It waa Hore-Belis- ha who first
ignored the ancient BritLh army tradition of senior-
ity by advancing Lord Gort, head of the British Ex-
peditionary force, over some 50 British generals. It
is understood that several su'A similar promotions
were slated for the near future, and that the Brit-
ish army balked at these.

This temporary, shadow ia Um career of tKs
46 year old diplomat and politician marks Uve sec-
ond time in Chamberlain's regime that a promising
"youngster" has been asked to leave the cr.binet
Judging from the British public opinion, Chamber-
lain may be forced once again to swallow his pride
and appoint a man who is unsympathetic with his
views to his war-tim- e cabinet, and re-na- Hore-Belis- ha

to his cabinet If his policies prove as bene-
ficial and efficient as Winston Churchill's, the Brit-
ish may yet be able to "wreck Germany."
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UNIVERSITY EXAM INATIONSCHEDULE

ttTinted conies may fe hart at" tlie" RegistrnrY office onor aftor Friday, Janunaa- - MJ
laboratory classes mooUni: for several continuous noun on ons oc two days anataj

Clares meeting on Monday or Tuesday hnll be examined on the data schacKj
tiled tor tn find hour or their laboratory meeting; veuiic.uci or ',""r7
on the second hour of their meeting; Friday or Saturday cMwes on ths third hour.

Unit examinations nave been scneuuicu ior ai ''- -
f1 Business OrcanlrMlon 3 and 4; (i CWft Engineering 1: (S) teonomlei f
M Kdueallon 30 and 83; () KnpineerlnR Orientation; (0) English 1, S. J, ! t He J
lth It; (S) Freneh 1 and 3: (9) Home Economic 3. 2t, 41. 4t, Hi (10! Lsttn ; (11 J. . i it mi io4 iin i2) Mechanical Kntlneertn 1 ui
114; OS) Paycholoiry 'To'ind '0o; (14) Spanlrh SI and 8S. It atudenta hay regular

cheduled examination! conflicting with the above especially arranged schedule. arJ
rangoments to take auch specially scheduled examinations at another tlm arVMtM M
made with the department concerned on or before January 34. For pt : ft U
atudent Is scheduled for an examination which eonnicta with a speclsiry .''"''"'d ei
animation ln French, arrangements should be. made, with the French (Wpartment fcf

take auch' French examination ait nuUicr't'lme. Freshman lecture. wUI also he (lyejal
a a nlt examination.

THIRWAY, JANVART J.
I a. as. t 11 as. Passu mesling at 10 a. ra., Tum., Thorp , art.,

two of three daya.
S m. to S p. aa. lanea meeting; at 1 p. m., ftv or fow is, ar

Frl.. or any one or two of the.- days.
8 P m. to Sn. bl All sections In Home, Economic at,

mil) AT, JANUARY

t a. m. to IS m. Ciaaeos meeting at 10 . m , five or four day, r
Frl., or any one or two of than day.

1 p. ia. to S p. nv Clashes meeting at S p. m., Tuea., Thurs,, Swt.,
two of these dsva.

S p. a. to S p. ra All sections In Mechanical Engineering 1.
S p. m. to 8 p. m. Alt aectlona in Home Kconomtca 41 and 41
S p. m. to I p. ra. All awtlona in Franca 1 and A.
1 p. ra. to I p. m. All aectlona la Bpaniah 51 and A3.

J p. aa. to IP. u. AH aectlona In Latnl J.

8ATVBOAT, JANTART ST.

S a. ra. to 10 a. m. Claaaea meeting at 7 p. m., Won., Wed., ar Frl.
a. m. to 12 m. All aecUona In Frealunan Rngllah riaaaea (1, 1, J,
a. m. to II ra. All aectlona la fxtiinh n.
a. m. ta It m. AM aectloni to Mechanical Ti(loerln tit.

10 a. m. to It n. ClaaMa meeting at T p. m. Tuea. or Taura.
S p. a. to 6 p. m. Clnaeei meeting at 3 p. ra., fire ar taav da pa, ar

Frt, or any one or two of theaa daya.

a. aa.

1 P. aa.

I P. M

1 P. m
3 p.m.
S p. aa

Ha

MONDAY. JANOAPVT to).
II nv CVaeeef meeting at 11 a. ra., Taau

or two or these daya.
tola. class s meeUng at 6 p. aa., tlra or foar

Frl., or any one or twa of tneaa daya.
to S f. as, Classes meeting at S p. nt., Tuea., Tanas., Saa.,

to of these days,
to S p. m. All aectlona In Psychology TO and M,

to p. m. All sections In Business Organisation S Bad 4,
to S p. sa All aectlona ta Education M aad aa.

II
S p. at. to S p. nv

rrasDAT, januajit sa
--Ctaaeea mosting at 11 a. ra.. five or foar days,
FrL, or any ona or two ot tnaae days.
Clasres meeting at 1 p.m., TMaa., Tassrsv, aL,
twa of uieaa daya.

WEDNKRDAT, lANCABT St.t a. aa. to tl as. Clesses meeting at S a. as Tuea..
or two of thess daya.

ft a. m. to S 50 a. m. Engineering Orientation,
t a. ra. to 11 as, All aectlona ia Civil Fnglnarriac 1.
S p. aa. to t p. as. Classes meeting at 3 p. m., five ar fan

Fit., or any oaa or two of than days.

THlTtSOAT, FKBSCAKT 1.
I a. sa. to It as. Classes meeting at 8 a. m.. five ar fsar days.

Krt., or any ona or two of theaa oavs.
8 a. m. to 8:50 a. m All aectlona In Freshman lecture.

S P. aa. to t . m. Claaaea meeting at a p. ., Taaa., Tmtra., Sat., ar as

two of these days,
t p. nt. ta B p. as. Alt aectlona ta Honsa aVonosntea It.
I P. aa. to ip. aa. AU aectlona la Matrtematlca 1, S. 11, It, 11, 101, Mi,

raiDAT, ftBin; aar t.
I a. as. to It aa. Cmarea meeting at t a. av, Taea., Tarn re., Sad., a

or two oi tneae uajs.
1 p. aa. to Ip. in. Classes meeting at 4 p. ra., fire or four aajn.

.ji.

in., or any ona or two 01 tneoa daya,
S P. av to I p. sa. AU sections la Economies and IX

SATURDAY, FKRKUART S.
f a as. to nv. meeting at a, nv, five or foar Aayi, or Moa.,

Frl., or any one or two of theaa daya.
S aa. to I p. aa. Class meeting at 2 p. m.. Tun., Thurs Sat., or aa aa SB)

two of these dava.
PHI TAU siltlA. LAW rOIXKCE.

rVI Tan Theta, Methodist boys' frsv-- TKNTATIVK ANAMINATION SOUSVaatJ
smuiy aa ine caniiws, win nieet at re
ley Foundation at 1 a'rlnek this evening.
Willis rr, prrsldrnt. ami lend a

to oroide tho PUry taa etab wtl
follow In tbo future.

Reports of the national eonrisve of Phi
Taa'a arid In MlanrsMiolUi rrcrsiUy, and
Botea aa the Methodist Vautk toafrrmoe
hrld la Chicago daring Chrintmas varsUtoa

1H be read.
AU active are raejaeaW to Mtend.

BARB DANCE.
A barb lane will be held this Friday

evening from 7:31 ta 10:3 In the I aioa
ballroom. The flrt hnnr of the dance still
ba a riadie Han kin's hour.

FHI LAMBDA VTSIIXIN.
Prof. Ralph Bedell of the teachers ewl-Ir-

will apeak on the technique of exer-rls- ra

la remedial reading before a regular
meeUng f fht Inibda I nsilon to be
hrld today In Avery 208. Following Prof.
IWet Is lertnre the rhemlstry frawralty
wisl ateet a prratdrnt.

AO YM AND VH.

1TKI.UWnlrimn university will sneak this nmn
befnro the eamnoa Bad t,nr.
m. ti. v. n. luncofwn group ia aomf
conomlra balMlog.

W. COMMISSION C.R0VP8.
eammlsaioii groap win

meet this week,

WORK IlNtHKOV
Jodg John folk U1 address

rre-fwi- work r1 oa the suhjrrt.

, Wed.,,

aa aa

Sat, ar assp

.

ar laaav, Wat.,

11

Id CTusss

P. ,

Thursday, Jaanary S4.
8 a. m Torts.
t p. Suretyship.

JasMsary 84.
8 a. bills and Notes.
8 p. Equity III.

Halarday, Jaaaary tl,
8 a. m. Property I.
2 p. m. Administrative Law.

January 21.
8 a. Agency.
2 p. m. Business Organisation.

Taeaday, Jaaaary M.
8 a. t'ontratti.

Wednesday, January 8.
8 a. Practice III.

Tharsday, t'ehraskry X.
I a. m. Procedure I.

Friday, Frbraary
8 a. m. Sales,
a p. m. Wills.

Saturday, February
8 p. Crimea.

NO? BT l DENTS.
ItrrlatraUoa for nrw stadntta WIS m

arid aa 1 eb. t. Kntnuior rrrdlts ahoaM
Claanoeelor B. F. SeAwrto of Nransak u. s. "TA. 7r.7i7.' ...!?...... ... ...... ... I. Dlfl llim.

ag T. M. C. A.
sna

T. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.

I. th

m.

registrar la social science sonsaj

See adviser and desui
as directed.

Pay feea In Memorial

a.. WasUi

Wai

m.

m.
m.

Monday,
m.

ra.

nt.

S.

8.

it-i-s a. ra. 4 a. m.)
MEDICAL EXAMS.

A rnedleal examination will b gtvea a
Bw aladeata by the anlyersltf staff ahy.
pkhuu mu ay j narsoay, reD. 1. It may
be taken previous that thna dariosrtar' aT te'aJ.'. VT. T I ! " the regto--

omro lor rard of admission. Thrraat the inlon at 11:55. ta thmtKf h txmlnMon hm M
CONC.REC.ATIONAL DI.VNKR. taea before any fee may ba

The Congregational aladents of the nal- - reglstraUoa eon girted,
yersliy will have dinner an 1'artora X and MTtSHlNOV of the SI. dev. t I nton today at I p. m. - RUXE8
Dr. John M. I'hllllns of the First Cen. . rfcJ KM! HI bold a meeting ad
trnl Congregational ( Lurch nf Omaha u artlves and plrdgna

III be Um s,k,.. AU ConregathMal !T,?MtaSl ? M "
aiudrnts are wrleisnr. Phone your resen-a-- aomeoter win b dleeaaaed.
tlons to Doris Ripley 8 5044 to the ARCHITECT!. RAL SOCIETT.Crgre,.a, offlor. The Arenlteet.nsl et, will hold Ms

1HCA ESPKRH next mertiag Jan. f, la Tenipta basemen
Mrs. c. E. Rosanaulsl win apeak na 1; m'

"Religion In the Home" at Vespers todav ' R,,Wnfw" 've aa Uluatrate4
at P. m. In Kllea twnlth. Mary Bullock

,rtur, nioderai arrhileetare.
Hksu wouo. (Sec BULLETIN on page 4)
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